# 2012 Price Sheet

**Pricing Valid Thru December 2012**

**Basic Purchase Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| C4-P1CA1H1  | **Multi-Port EVSE Hub**  
  Two (2) NMEA 5-20 Level 2 ports  
  Two (2) SAE J1772 Level 2 ports  
  Wi-Fi Communications  
  Wireless Mesh Communications  
  GSM Cellular Communications  
  1 year warrantee  
  Installation not included  
  Shipping charges included | $4,500 |
| C4-P1CA1F1  | **Multi-Port EVSE Node**  
  Two (2) NMEA 5-20 Level 2 ports  
  Two (2) SAE J1772 Level 2 ports  
  Wi-Fi Communications  
  Wireless Mesh Communications  
  1 year warrantee  
  Installation not included  
  Shipping charges included | $4,000 |

For multiple unit installations (a parking facility in which multiple EVSE will be installed for example), the first unit purchased must be an EVSE Hub with Cellular communications (part number C4-P1CA1H1). Subsequent units purchased for this location can be EVSE Nodes (C4-P1CA1F1).